### Lakeland Univ.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Vanderwaal, Nathan</th>
<th>Att</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vanderwaal, Nathan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.510</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Green, Drew</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Miller, Ben</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-.087</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Viola, Maui</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Equihua, Nick</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ekum, Cameron</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Peters, Jesse</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Carrillo, Martin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Vance, Isaiah</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Misheck, Matt</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>.190</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>.051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>.321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### St. Norbert College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Pacula, Eddie</th>
<th>Att</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pacula, Eddie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1.000</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fritz, Garret</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bettag, Jake</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.385</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Christensen, Henry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Loughney, Sean</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.143</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hatfield, Brent</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-.333</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hauke, Josh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Krueger, Jake</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.105</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wilson, Morgan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.111</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>McDowell, Ian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Rosene, Chris</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rinella, Ben</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>.129</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-.053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Play-by-Play Summary (1st set)
Lakeland Univ. vs St. Norbert College (3/3/20 at De Pere, Wis.)

For LU: Vanderwaal, Nathan/Miller, Ben; Viola, Maui/Ekum, Cameron; Misheck, Matt/Equihua, Nick; libero Peters, Jesse.
For SNC: Pacula, Eddie/Bettag, Jake; Hatfield, Brent/Hauke, Josh; Krueger, Jake/Rosene, Chris; libero Rinella, Ben.

0-2 [Ekum, Cameron] Service ace (Hatfield, Brent).
1-2 [Ekum, Cameron] Kill by Bettag, Jake (from Pacula, Eddie).
2-2 [Loughney, Sean] Service ace (Misheck, Matt).
3-2 [Loughney, Sean] Kill by Krueger, Jake (from Rinella, Ben).
4-2 [Loughney, Sean] Kill by Bettag, Jake (from Loughney, Sean).
5-3 [Loughney, Sean] Service error.
5-4 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Service error.
6-4 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Service error.
6-5 [Bettag, Jake] Kill by Miller, Ben (from Ekum, Cameron).
6-6 [Peters, Jesse] Kill by Misheck, Matt (from Ekum, Cameron).
6-7 [Peters, Jesse] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Misheck, Matt).
6-8 [Peters, Jesse] Service ace (Loughney, Sean).
7-8 [Peters, Jesse] Kill by Rinella, Ben (from Pacula, Eddie).
8-8 [Rinella, Ben] Service ace (Miller, Ben).
8-9 [Rinella, Ben] Service error.
9-10 [Krueger, Jake] Kill by Miller, Ben (from Ekum, Cameron).
10-10 [Miller, Ben] Kill by Loughney, Sean (from Rinella, Ben).
12-11 [Pacula, Eddie] Attack error by Peters, Jesse (block by Loughney, Sean; Bettag, Jake; Rinella, Ben).
13-12 [Pacula, Eddie] Attack error by Rinella, Ben (block by Vanderwaal, Nathan; Peters, Jesse).
14-15 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Service ace (Hatfield, Brent).
16-19 [Rinella, Ben] Kill by Misheck, Matt (from Ekum, Cameron).
18-20 [Krueger, Jake] Kill by Hauke, Josh (from Hatfield, Brent).
20-22 [Green, Drew] Kill by Bettag, Jake (from Rinella, Ben).
21-25 [Ekum, Cameron] Ball handling error by Pacula, Eddie.
Lakeland Univ. vs St. Norbert College (3/3/20 at De Pere, Wis.)

Play-by-Play Summary (2nd set)

For LU: Vanderwaal, Nathan/Miller, Ben; Viola, Maui/Ekum, Cameron; Misheck, Matt/Green, Drew; libero Equihua, Nick.
For SNC: Pacula, Eddie/Bettag, Jake; Loughney, Sean/Hatfield, Brent; Hauke, Josh/Krueger, Jake; libero McDowell, Ian.

1-0 [Miller, Ben] Kill by Bettag, Jake (from Pacula, Eddie).
1-2 [Green, Drew] Service ace (Hauke, Josh).
1-3 [Green, Drew] Attack error by Hauke, Josh.
2-3 [Green, Drew] Service error.
3-3 [Loughney, Sean] Attack error by Vanderwaal, Nathan.
3-4 [Loughney, Sean] Service error.
4-4 [Ekum, Cameron] Service error.
4-5 [Christensen, Henry] Kill by Misheck, Matt (from Ekum, Cameron).
5-5 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Kill by Hauke, Josh (from Pacula, Eddie).
6-5 [Rinella, Ben] Kill by Hauke, Josh.
6-6 [Rinella, Ben] Kill by Misheck, Matt (from Ekum, Cameron).
7-6 [Peters, Jesse] Service error.
8-6 [Krueger, Jake] Attack error by Misheck, Matt (block by Loughney, Sean; Hauke, Josh).
8-7 [Krueger, Jake] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
8-8 [Misheck, Matt] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Viola, Maui).
8-9 [Misheck, Matt] Kill by Miller, Ben (from Ekum, Cameron).
9-10 [Hauke, Josh] Kill by Miller, Ben (from Ekum, Cameron).
9-12 [Miller, Ben] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
10-12 [Miller, Ben] Service error.
   Timeout St. Norbert College.
10-15 [Green, Drew] Service ace (Loughney, Sean).
12-16 [Ekum, Cameron] Kill by Bettag, Jake (from Pacula, Eddie).
12-17 [Christensen, Henry] Attack error by Krueger, Jake (block by Peters, Jesse; Vanderwaal, Nathan).
   Timeout St. Norbert College.
14-19 [Rinella, Ben] Attack error by Miller, Ben (block by Wilson, Morgan; Krueger, Jake).
16-19 [Rinella, Ben] Kill by Hauke, Josh (from Hatfield, Brent).
16-20 [Rinella, Ben] Kill by Miller, Ben (from Ekum, Cameron).
21-22 [Hauke, Josh] Attack error by Miller, Ben (block by Wilson, Morgan; Bettag, Jake).
23-22 [Hauke, Josh] Attack error by Miller, Ben (block by Bettag, Jake).
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd set)
Lakeland Univ. vs St. Norbert College (3/3/20 at De Pere, Wis.)

For LU: Vanderwaal, Nathan/Miller, Ben; Viola, Maui/Ekum, Cameron; Misheck, Matt/Vance, Isaiah; libero Green, Drew.
For SNC: Pacula, Eddie/Bettag, Jake; Christensen, Henry/Loughney, Sean; Hatfield, Brent/Hauke, Josh; libero Krueger, Jake.

0-1 [Pacula, Eddie] Kill by Ekum, Cameron (from Viola, Maui).
1-2 [Vance, Isaiah] Service error.
2-2 [Loughney, Sean] Attack error by Ekum, Cameron.
3-2 [Loughney, Sean] Attack error by Peters, Jesse.
3-3 [Ekum, Cameron] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
4-3 [Ekum, Cameron] Kill by Bettag, Jake (from Pacula, Eddie).
4-4 [Christensen, Henry] Service error.
5-4 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Kill by Hauke, Josh (from Pacula, Eddie).
6-4 [Rinella, Ben] Attack error by Misheck, Matt (block by Hauke, Josh; Krueger, Jake).
6-5 [Rinella, Ben] Attack error by Krueger, Jake.

7-6 [Peters, Jesse] Bad set by Rinella, Ben.
7-7 [Peters, Jesse] Service error.
7-8 [Misheck, Matt] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
8-8 [Misheck, Matt] Kill by Loughney, Sean (from Rinella, Ben).
8-9 [Hauke, Josh] Kill by Miller, Ben (from Ekum, Cameron).
8-10 [Miller, Ben] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
8-11 [Miller, Ben] Kill by Ekum, Cameron (from Misheck, Matt).
8-12 [Miller, Ben] Service ace (Hauke, Josh).
8-13 [Miller, Ben] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
8-14 [Miller, Ben] Service ace (Krueger, Jake).
9-14 [Miller, Ben] Service error.

10-16 [Loughney, Sean] Service error.
11-16 [Ekum, Cameron] Kill by Hauke, Josh (from Pacula, Eddie).
11-17 [Christensen, Henry] Service error.
12-17 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Service error.
13-18 [Rinella, Ben] Service error.


Timeout St. Norbert College.

17-23 [Ekum, Cameron] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
18-23 [Ekum, Cameron] Service error.
Play-by-Play Summary (4th set)
Lakeland Univ. vs St. Norbert College (3/3/20 at De Pere, Wis.)

For LU: Vanderwaal, Nathan/Miller, Ben; Viola, Maui/Ekum, Cameron; Misheck, Matt/Vance, Isaiah; libero Peters, Jesse.
For SNC: Pacula, Eddie/Bettag, Jake; Christensen, Henry/Loughney, Sean; Hatfield, Brent/Hauke, Josh; libero Krueger, Jake.

1-0 [Ekum, Cameron] Bad set by Ekum, Cameron.
1-1 [Pacula, Eddie] Service error.
1-2 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Service ace (Loughney, Sean).
1-3 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Service ace (Hauke, Josh).
1-4 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Kill by Misheck, Matt (from Ekum, Cameron).
1-5 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Attack error by Bettag, Jake.
2-5 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Service error.
3-5 [Loughney, Sean] Attack error by Miller, Ben (block by Bettag, Jake; Rinella, Ben).
3-6 [Loughney, Sean] Service error.
4-6 [Pacula, Eddie] Kill by Rinella, Ben (from Pacula, Eddie).
5-6 [Fritz, Garret] Service ace (Miller, Ben).
6-6 [Fritz, Garret] Attack error by Vance, Isaiah.
6-7 [Fritz, Garret] Service error.
6-8 [Misheck, Matt] Service ace (TEAM).
7-8 [Misheck, Matt] Service error.
8-8 [Rinella, Ben] Attack error by Miller, Ben.
8-9 [Rinella, Ben] Service error.
9-9 [Miller, Ben] Bad set by Vanderwaal, Nathan.
9-10 [Krueger, Jake] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
10-10 [Vance, Isaiah] Kill by Loughney, Sean (from Rinella, Ben).
11-10 [Hauke, Josh] Attack error by Peters, Jesse.
12-10 [Hauke, Josh] Attack error by Vanderwaal, Nathan.
12-12 [Ekum, Cameron] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron), block error by Bettag, Jake.
12-14 [Ekum, Cameron] Service ace (Krueger, Jake).
12-15 [Ekum, Cameron] Ball handling error by Rinella, Ben.
14-17 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Ball handling error by Pacula, Eddie.
14-18 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Kill by Misheck, Matt (from Ekum, Cameron).

Timeout St. Norbert College.

15-18 [Vanderwaal, Nathan] Kill by Bettag, Jake (from Rinella, Ben).
16-20 [Fritz, Garret] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).

Timeout St. Norbert College.

17-23 [Miller, Ben] Kill by Vanderwaal, Nathan (from Ekum, Cameron).
18-23 [Miller, Ben] Attack error by Misheck, Matt (block by Hauke, Josh; Krueger, Jake).
18-25 [Vance, Isaiah] Attack error by Hatfield, Brent.
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